
WANTED TO BUY

ft'ANTKU-Wo-rk on farm by yours man of
IT years; apeak com hnglish and Bo- -

u n MlKa nlar--a mrhr-- Itinr. ra
no children and only one hired man;
has experience on lurm. Address KM.
iie Office. South Oman. , U7 M317 I

6ECONDHANO fsed sack No amount to
lare or luo aMuall. wtuwr, sol N- lo.

CAB!! paid tot Bee-
tle.

hlng.
3o N. Klh fit Til. Red tM.

BEST price paid for second-han- d furnltur.
mrneta, stoves, clothing, shoes, eta. Rod
HOI. a-- uu

: a--i

ff flffl in town clone to Omaha; will buy for
nan at discount or trade Iana. Address
Box 84, Spencor, N () M3u3 I

WANTED To htiv second-han- d fumttura. 1

rook and hestlng stoves, carpets, lino--
leums. office farnltare, old clothes, qullta
nml all kinds of tools, or wUl buy the In
furflture of your hotiae complete. The
hlgliest price raid. Call the right man.
Til. DotiKla r.I'Tl. Xr tli April

'
WANTED-Oo- od going hardware store la

or near Omaha. Htate price and amount
of yearly busmaes. Address 11. J. 8, 27

Welti Mt. Clemens, Mich.
(25) M4SJ I4x I

WANTED TO RENT

VANTrtD Three rooms, furnished for
ngm nouwaepma, rr
for family of four. State location and
terms. Address, IM3, Bee.

IPX

WANTED SITUATIONS

YOUNO men desires-- place to work fof
beard wane (owi 1 acneoi. 007 ics coi- - 1

lege. Telephone Uouxiaa imt, Wil- -iJ
I

POSITION wanted by yoanf man as chaut- -
feur for steam or gasoline automooua,
has had experience and can give good
references. Addreaa Y 20. rare Bee.

p7-M- ab t
LEGAL NOTICE

wemrfl! iron RirB FfH TUB CON- -

BTRl'CTJOKl Oh- - A -- L.tJi-n- miii.'BbiWKK I.N lUHi i.uvix J bi.hlu,
lei uronoeala for the furnishing of all

material, supplies, labor, etc.. and the sus- -
talnlng of all expense in construe- - 0ne or tw0 jOCBj factorV making; gar-tin- g

In place a public eanliary sewer, to-- menta tor the wholesale rtry Mds trads
gether with U mwiholes, outlet and ap-- hay- - h(tcn experiencing difOoWlty tn aecur- -
punrnancra, ii in. " "
accordance wHh the plans and speclrlca- -

Hum wi tile in me oiuce 01 "e iowu d dj tn striped and figured ma-i-ier- ic

of mild Town of Mterllng will be re- - I ," A".- .- i,iv. m, .1,.

am
City Lrocei.,.....a as
CilA a I:

Norfolk-Bonesle-

re ved by lows clerk and Rfrder of
!fU1,I;T VhW,t--.r-tli.h- o;dyof
.riH iiius win uw j.ui.iw
Th "urn Hoard will tnen Droceea 10 con-- 1

lowest and best responsible bidder, but li
rlght la hereby , reserved to reject any too
all 'Hub. . I

The engineers approximate estimate 01
soik to be done Is as follows ' I

i.67o linesr feet IMnch pipe sewer.
U;M lluear feet pipe sewer. ox

2.u linear fwt pipe sewer.
6.H' linear feet pipe sewer.
6,u74 linear feet ls-ln- ptpe sewer.
1 lamp I ule compifte with covers.
110 manholes complete.
8 Insertion holes complete. of

uxrtal nr 'wrr dlscnarae.
24 flush tanks o. 1, capacity 400 gallons

each.
447 --lch 'Y"s pipe.
PK ti.lnch "Y"s pipe.
35 h "V'g pipe.

h "V's 15-l- pip
Vlnch "T"s pipe.

. TMrt work on sewer.
Average cut
linear f?et it cilt ,5" feet. laIMrt work on lMnch sewer;
Average cut 8.9 feet.
Linear feet of out H.290 feet
Dirt work on sewer;

- Average cut iSl feet. ofLinear f et ef out 2.80 feet.
J nrt work on sewer:
Avciago cut 7H1 feet.
Linear feet of cut feet,
lilit work on sewtr;
AvtTaga eut 86 fet.
Avurttk fill -- 1

linear feel pf cut ij4 feat.
T.ineur feet of fill 2MM
It must ha understood that while the

. ..... . . .: IV, Imh a I OI
.L. ";u.tt. . Lv " "' 1

;eT.,'a..U .yV; toV thaT Board
rf Trulieea nmv only direct the construe- -
tion of aunroalmntely miles of sewer
age system In the business center ol the
town, together with the trunk line to river:
The bslanct pf I tie town may be taken as
a separate matU-- r at some future date, or
the town board Jniy direct under tals
the completion of the entire system, but
It should be understood that the above en- -
vineer's esLlnialx for the entire system is
made for the purpose of enabling the Town
lioard of Trustees to an present ana
future plans, prt wnicn may oniy oe exe-

cuted at this time and under this notice
Therefore, the imf ul bidder should re
ceive Instructions from said Hoard of
Trustees or the engineer, as to the amount
of material required to execute such por-

tion or portions of . the sewerage system
under this notice.

. uch nrnmul must be accomnnnlod by
g certified check upon soma reliable bank
In sum of five thousand aoiiars ji).)
payable to the town treasurer of Town
of Sterling, end guaranteeing that if the
propoaal is accepted, the bidder will within
; .i. , .fi..r h.inii n..iiriui nf su,-- I

aeceptanee enter Into a contract ano give.... . . . . l ...Iaood suuieicnt conu. aigna or sucn sui-i- y

or sureties as may be satisfactory to the
to...i of Triiatwi In the amount of fifteen
thousand dollars t$li.P"i.) In case of failure
to so t.iter Into a contract and glw such
bond, said check shall be forfeited to town
as liquidated damages, otherwise to fe

to bidder as collaterrj bond.
Haled this td dav of Maroh. lMM. at Ster

ling, Ciilu., by order of the Board of Trus- -
tesa.
Attest:

D. C. Smith. Major.
C. F. Bllvsr. Town Clerk and Recorder.

MMSt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PltOIOSAlJi FOR PLHIJC BriLDINC.8
t)ic.e tonslructtr.g uuBriermanter, 11

Msrkensie. Win.. March 9. 1"M- - benled pro-
ImikhIb in triplicale will he received at this
olfire until Jo a. m. tanuntaln time) April

,!!. fur conutructiou of brick hospital.
Uarterinater storehouse, brick quur-- t

rtnaHtef stable. brl k flio station, frame
i.n.l shed and leel-clu- d magiixlne. and for
ti.ii instHilallon of plumbing, heating, elec-
tric wiring and electric fixtures In build-
ings wliurc specllivd. Plans and sreclfica-tioii- s

may he seen c off teas of chief quar-te- i
inaati r. Denver. Omahs. Chicago and St.

Tatil; depot qunrtermuster Be Louis and
nt tins iittue, at wiiH'ii tuner place an in
liirinutinii may he obtained. II. 8. reservea
1 lie rtxht to accept or rejact any or all
pri'Oiu:a ar any rait tnereor. r.T)cioi

mimsals in Sealid envelopes marked "I to. I

I uti.ils for Public Buildings," addressed L.
i:. Holll, ii Lt, lDth Jn., Act. ur. Mr.

- '

OKKICrV ' Of TUB OON8TRVCTINO
(Juartermaster. Port Omaha, Neb., Pen.

l. Healed proposals. In triplicate,
subject to the usual renditions, will be re.

iv rd here until 0 e'pleck a. central
atandard March U. for construe

Inn of wairon Rhed at Port Omaha N
braska. rTull Information furnished on ap- -
plication. I'. 8. resrea the right to reject
any or nil bids, i.nveiopes containing pro--
i.oohIs to te mnrked I'roposais lor v agon
Pried." and a1dreed to C'nptatn XV. 11.
Hi.' KV. t:nisti'uctlng Quartermaster, Fort
Oniana, Kctiraeu.
OFFICE OK THK CONSTUrCTlN

Quartermaster, port Omaha, Neb., Feb.
i, I'jvs. fualvd piorosalH, In triplicate,
subject to the unuul conditions, will be r- -
ceited here until 10 o'i'Ux k a. m.. central
standard time, starch 11. lfe. for construc-
tion of a Storage tshsd at port Omaha. Nat
prams, rull information furnished on ap.
J'lustu.n. U. 8. reserves tka right to

or U bids. Envelopes containing
jropuMis to oe marked "iToposila torptorage tilled," and addressed to Captain

. ii. i ni. 1 oiuinuuni cjuarlrrinsifer.
r"ri immna, retrssKa.

RAILROAD TIME CARD
l.MO.N 10th AMD M ARCTi

I ale Paclftc,
Leave. Arrive.

rhs Overland TJmlted .a ..e am ithe Colorado tiittM..i I:jO pm a I uO pm
AliaatM Express alfl 15 aui
1 lie unlua txornss. .. . 4:lt cm l ull Din
1'lie Loa Afigies Lisn. all 4o put 3:1s did
l bs Fast Mall 3 JU ain a s.to j. inThs China at Jaoa

Mail 4 pm f 50 pm
Nhu Pistte Local 7:l am a 4 4.1 pm
Ooio.-Chirag- e Sijeclal.. U.W am T ui am
t;eeirice nirorrs-bur- g

Local bI3: b 1:40 era
Chleaats reat Wester.
St. I'sul Minneapolis. ... 3 30 em M am
ri. 1 arn u pm
t'hlcsxo I imli.4 3:4 ,. l::7 am
ftdraao Fxpicss :S0 am 11.J3 pin
''liUaxo Lxprrss I M pm 3. JO pnt

CONDITION OF OMAHA TRADE

Incurred

TATIO.N

Xtcw HCverl Are wOdUEk vO vuC luian.
TMarket for Goodi.

EETAILEE3 EEADT FOE EASTEB

rwttrtn f Omaha Are Opa and
Meat mt Them Need Help lro--

eerr Trade Will Be Heavy
Pari a Lent.

New huslnnes hai been comma to thn
Omaha market during the week; buyer
who have never been In the my nerore er
Imvlni in lh various wholesale house
where everything la sold. A new lot. of
buyers are due during the coming week

the eouree of the Merohente' aaeeia--
tion exouriions, and. aa they have had
longer time to study condition than the
buyers of a couple of weeks ago and have
waited te be cloee te the War aprtng trade
and site up its volume, they are naturally
expected to begin action promptly and buy
large amounts of gaorta. Retailers are em
ploying the larger amount of their csp
ltaJ u cloaks for spring. iu, mUliney
and seasonable fabrics In the dry
lines, while the buying oT rubber gooais
ad ahoea for aprtng has been a feature of

aha wMtlf'a fradj.
Buying will doubtless continue durtng

Lfnt ana be at us best wtm m reiaiters
ibout then first week In April. This edves

them but the three weeks In March to get
their stores full of seasonable mertinan,
diss.

IKirlnr the next two weeks lor. rung Bouse
sales of silks and drea goods should tend
to arouse more Interest In spot goour
among retailers, as the values being nanus!
ty Omaha dealers are said to tie in oein
In months.

Tn. la It. mmAJm Sne ffflAlHl

hu been mnrf cUve than for some time
uhni.uUn h in well suDtfiied

wUa orders and they kept the factoinee
Dusy. in the more expensive jni.

remain the same, but toi the chonper
firlces manufacturers are offering some, ex-

cellent values to retailers at id and xyt
thev net the retailers a stood prom

Widely strlDed causes are selling well.
They are In favor for dinner and ball
gowns. They are made p over eu, the
nets giving the Idea, and the trade on both
gausea and nets has been heavy.

Faetorlee Are rpeai.

ng help for the first lime in monins. rne
wompn wa)Bt traa, u hvy. They are

tucked, but not flnty. The whole
masculine. reeemliiW a maa's

lc ar lmmonm9iy popular and
,.D the factories busy sam Uie wnole- -

. . i
- . . --,.., .

A sennointmenl 1s fait bv tha deal- -
have been handling the Jong glove.

Thn hi.i not think tliev would be noDular'ana ; .... , ,hev' vn..lA - .t
enjoy the rage of lat seaaof.. But In eplte

me lace iael ittumwi sun wnn
sleeves will be extensively sold for aorlnx,
the long gloves bold good, and hundreds of
gross of them are being efhlppod out of
Omaha. But the short glove iwUl be 1n
better demand than lasrt year, Tetfardleas

the popularity of the eixteco-butto- a long
gloves.

The Ha--r d ware Trade.
The lost week In the baxdwara trade has

shown a continued widening of the mar-
ket. Manufacturers ano keeping; their pro--
duotlon to a ooint only uff1-lei- to supply
the current demand, ana wim me oeiwr
tone to raw material the market is beKtn- -
iilnn to assume a normal outlook. lhe
bulk of the business in progress) at presjent

In llgliter lines, espootauy in agricul-
tural hardware, with which both lobtoers
and retailers are stocking up against the
shrlnir demand. Consumers are coming
Into the market more freery and the volume

goods moving Into ounnuniption la very
satisfactory for this sea son 01 me year,
There Is. however, considerable backward
ness In heavy goods, which are moving
slowly. In the meantime iruuiufacturers are
cnrefullv' refraining from pushing their
goods on the market,. prferrinsr to work
off any surplus stock, while the retailers
are making up a eareful saor4ment on all
lines. One of the . few dlHlurblng features. n , I, .1 -- m , I. ..

I riH I Hill, IB I II-- HLILIUIIII u. L.IO 1

roads, ihlck" W taking aimoet net! h mist.
Collection, are reported to good. Kh a
much better feeling among-- consumers over
their financial stand 111. I

Purchases of wire nails are atlll along
conservative lines, although manufacturers

S'L
RAILWAY TIME CAJU)0""
Illinois CeatraJ.
Chicago Express ,...... 7:15 tm tl: nm
Chicago L.imiiea a f :00 pra a 8:30 am
lilwit, Mllwaakt t SC. PbL
Chic Colo. Special... 7 Ji am all 0 pn
Cat. ft Ore. Express a CtN) pin a 1:3 pm
Overland Limited a :M pin a b:H am
Perry Local a e:u piu au:w an
Ck e Nortaivreeeerei.
rhlraeo Davllsht.. a 7:28 am all:4 nm
Mt. i'uul-Mlu- n. tp.....1:M am aj0:20 cm
Chicago Local ...all Jo Aia s tg pm
sioux cuy nMBr..s w en a. -o pm
Chicago Paseuger.. e:iN P' a .45 am
Chlcajro Special.. a :w pin :4 oi
Bt. Paul-Min- Um.... : nm iMItn
t .cis Anseles Limited pm I2:36 Dai
overiana mimun....i.v. ji o.m am
1. . . I .. . . AQ.'iK rM

w am
:O0 am
40 pm

DeadWOOd-LTncol- n 3:00 ptn afi:40pm
Casr.er-Land- er 3:00 pm a 1:40 pm
Hastlngs-Buperio- r pi p b 40 pm
Fremont-Aioio-n a o:w pui b li3e pm
Mlsaort Paelsla.
If. C. ft Bt. L. Txn a .00 am a :4S am
K. C. ft St. It. Exp aH:15 pm a 6:W pm
Ckleage, Bock lslajsal at raata,

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:05 pm
Iowa Local i .m am i: pm
I ws Moines Passenger. .a 4;00 jxa aUOO Dul
Iowa Local bll: am b 65 pm
Chicago (Kaatern tt.,.i t: pm tiitpin
Chicago kiyer a t.iS pn llAtoi
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all:U pra I:M am
Colo and Cal. Kx -- a 1:10 pm a 4:i pm
Okl. and Texas Ex..- .- 4:40 pan a 1:16 pm
Watwtki
SI Louis Express a pm a 3:30 am
bt. Louia Local irvm

Cctaucll iiiuiia;. w auas cm
Staubeny Local uoiu

Council t)iuim o saw pn diu:u aa
RLIiLIX GT03I ltai MAIO.f.

BajrUagtostt
Ieave. Arrlv

Denver ft California-- .. 4:10 pm 3.i pm
Northwest Soeclal .. ..a 4:10 Lin a a. 4a um
Black Hills 4. In pm a 3.46 pm
JMortnwest Express all:S0 pm 10:16 pin
NebraKk points :46 am J0 pia
tebrask Lxpress am s:10 pia
Uncolu Past Mall. .... .0 1.4& put alZ.ll pin
Lincoln Local ......... b :u8 aia
Liucolu Local al0:l pia
Llnaoln IxkI ii pm
Sscuvler piuttsnujutU.O 8:14 pm br-- u am
Hell.i'vue - I'lallsuiouth.a 3:00 pnt t.'M am
pist'smnuth - ov.... K;ll m
Bellevus - Platlauiouih. b 1:30 pra
Denver Limited , 4:10 Dm a 7:25 a
Lhic.o p" .. 1:40 arn all:4a run
'i.i. ..u.. unreal a i.at um a 3 .V.

Chicago Flyer a 30 pm 130 am
luw Local 3:15 am aU:sftaia
fci. Louts Express a 4:45 pm all am
Kansas city si H-- 4oe-.euv:- pas a :so am
Kansas City t. Joe.. 3:1a am a .1 pia
Kutu City ft kt-- Joe.. 4i pm

MEB3TPH T IOTH WEBJTEB

Chicago, St. Pa el, HlneapolU
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twla City Ps-nxer..- ..b 14 am h 9:l pm
fcioux City 1 scin;r...a :j6 pin elf. SO am
bmerson I.ocsl w..e:4aain c s:t4 t4U
Missoarl Paclge.
Auburn Local .. 3:M pea bll:Sm

Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e 8un
oay omy. o iaiiy eacapi aaiuroay. uai:except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CAMADIAI! PACIFIC
Express Z.lae of the AtlaaUo.

LIU TKaJT TOVM BATS AT lis.
farts, the susuaer sswoa. tee gsisrsssss ss4l freoi

Oesess te Liverpool: last asd Isxsrtoua sitae sas--
r4 sue ef ehlu4 esters at 1M It. lefgtt sa4 0lt akawt aa . Vss Uis reeie

tad svaU Hulctuu Siubsmv ssllisg IMS ea4
rstw sssax. Assls. la say tfesxst a

ft JL MOIJAMSX. Oe. AgV,
333 South Clark Street. Chicago, HI.

r . -
Bioua pm
Twin Limited..,.. $8 pm

......a :4o am a t:

the

the

1

feet.

,

four

bid

lay

the the

tn..
lime,

a

pnt

aaasa.
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rerort a fairly rood volume of erdera on
their books. Retailers s re replenishing
t.belr much bir.ken stocks and toe outlook
for BHstness dajrlng the next thtase months
Is bright. IIkvi are wall nialr sained, al-
though conce!onB are aometlmaw made
from Jobbers' figures In the lol market.
Cut nails continue uninteresting. The mills
have verv few orders on their leMs and
Jobbers and retailers show no rflspoeltlon
to Isy In heavy stocks. Prices toi the local
market are a little irregular in tiie sbsenue
of any large consuming demand- - isew Bus-
iness la both bsrb and smoota wire

of moderate proportions.
Trade on irrooorles Is always good during

LenC Cantvd and dried fjh lire big sell-
ers. Cereals and fruits take lhe place of
meats during Lent and the retailers will
do good baaslrjees. Ttie price chonyes
have baen tlmnM In. perceptible during the
last month and the trade lias been so
steady and ana well up to the averasrs Jan-
uary and FWwuary, that the grocer, will
be the laet ones to look bavJt on .ta open-
ing of 1UU8 with any regrot. Collections
with them are fair.

The summary of the aitnatlon, as given
by en Omaha wluftenaUe giwetj 4 as fol-
lows:

enramary ef Cisstry Trad ax.

Salt Fish Mackeret of aM ktnds con-

tinue firm with supplies llgtst. anttie ray
scsi-c- . Higher prvra- - ere. looked for.
Herring Is steady with stocks In good sup-
ply. Codfish Is selling well at firm flguros.

Canned Fish Supplies continue light a fid
prices firm, partk'ularly on salmon. Bth
domestic and Imported sardines are also
firm with storks being rarridJy cleaned up.

'l eas The movement Is beooralng )IUle
more liberal. The generally strong uRtia-Jk- m

continues even atrmiHcr If bottnihle.
Holders of tea are perfoclly satisfied with
a moderate btusiness. confidently believing
tliat higher prices must prevail er long.
Ti'he greatest Internet centers shout the
rheaptr grade, srhlch are beoommtf more
scarce every any, fXirmoMt and rwncnowi
bemg particularly sought, values are
practically unehaiired.

epicee A firmer feeling Is being evlneed
In primary mart.ete, nutmegs, pepper.

loves and ginger Ijeing particularly strong.
Locally, prices are well raalDtained but un-
changed.

Rice The situation continue bulllfth.
Southern mills are asking stiff price and

span rloe ta reaporten eneeiaiiy nra. uo--
cully, prloes are. tip about 14 cent.

Tapioca Steady but quiet. F.sstem stocks
reported llgtiC rse chnnge tn quotations.

Farinaceous Goods No change to reporf.
m the altusvtin fer 4n rlcea durtng tre
laet week. lYado Is reported as fairly
good.

canned Friilte-The- re are no new de
velopments since lost week. The ciratiergrades are Tnovtng wetV As stocks aener-all- y

are liffht all along the line, the feeling-i-
Tjrte of flrmnexa.

Canned VegetaWoa The tomato situation
In the east Is atlll unsettled. Quotation
on stamVard" range at 7Sc, T1V1C and Sc,
wnn most or the sales being masse at 16c
and 77W. The buying , is not in a large
way and It la claimed that the strictly
standards are sttll held at 80c, the sales
at under this figure being on gnoda trifle
under psr.

Urted FTVlts Trad ng In the east Is In a
low way at such prices a the buyer and

seller can agree upon. Prunes and rnlslns
have been decidedly trffish in price, Imt the

iignt concessions have created a, large
demand, so that stocks are now

baMKamtna; tight aml 1orders are unwilling
to sell more than small lot at present quo-
tations. A firmer market Is coafldnntrv
looked for with an upward turn in prior a.
Locally there la little Chan are In quotation.
Peaches and apricots are selling wall, con
sidering the high price.

eyrups and Molasses Prices are well
maintained with no change. In values. There
is an undertone of etrmneam to the market.

Provisions A desecrate effort Is belmr
made to recover the recent declines. Lard
is reported at bott 4 cemt higher than a
weeK ago. indications are that bottom hasbeen reached and the upward tendency
will prove permanent.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Conditio of Trade aaaal Qsotatlona on
--Staple etstd Fmmcr redce.

EGOS Fresh telling eggs, candled, 20c.
BUTTER Common. Jk--: fancy tub and

roMs, 17if('19c; Creamery, 30c.
New full cream, Wlsoonaln

twins. 17Vc; new full cream brick. 17c; do- -
mesiio new dwiss, i&c; new iiraurgor, liitij
13c; young Americans, l?He.

LIVE POULTRT-Sprlni- rs. 8c; hens. 4c;
roosters, 8c; ducks, 9c; geese, 3c; turAays
12c ; pigeons, 60c per dos.

DRESSED POULTRY-Sprln- ga. Saaey, 9c;
hens. c : roosters. 4c: duck. 11c: sreena
Ho; turkeys. l&ftnTc.
HAT Choice No, 1 upland. 37.S0:, nerlrum.

3TIS0-- ; TTo. 1 bottom, 35.00; off arraeies, 34.0tfi)
6.00. Ry straw, 37.00. No. X alfalfa. tlLSO.

FRUITS.
APPIJCS Vajshlngton Snoaw. Mr box.

31.&0; 'Washington Jonathans, per box, 31.76;
Washington Roman tteautioa, per box. 31.75:
wasiutigto AUixanaers, per oox. 1.7f;
wasmugTon utue per box. I1.7L:
Wasbington Ked Oheek Ptip1ns, per box,
11.75; Washington Kings, per box, $1.75;

asnington rianey bweet, per box, 31.76;
Watehinrton Northern Bpys. Der box. tl.TK:
CalUorola Red Pearmalns, per box,
32.00; California Belletiowers. per
box, 32.00; New York Baldwins, per bbl.,
34.6o: New York Northern Spvs. rer brl .
34 60; New York assorted varieties, per bbl..

.

ViSUBTABLffli.
POTATOES Per bu., ti76.

W4i.E POTATOES Knsas. tier hhl
32.75.

LtvTTv c is J? ionQ nea a. iur hamper,
33.00: per dos.. 40c.

CUCUMBKRJ5 Hothouse,, 1 dog., fancy,
per box, 33.00; 3 dos., choice, per box, $1.30.

uia. per ddi., X2.a.
KADISliiM Hothouse, pr dog- - 40c.
PARS1JY-P- er do., 40c
PEPPER Florid. Pair cratn

$4 00.
C At LI r LO WrJll Per crta. 32.04.
TOMATOES Florid, extra fancv. tier -

basket crate. 3&0: choice. nr
crate, 34.00; Cuban, fancy, per
crate, h w.

CARROTS AND TURNIPS-Ol- d. oar bhL
$2.00; Canadian rutabagas, per lb., IVo.

uAsosusr-v-i MMmin iiviiana seea. per
lb:, l4e.

ONKlNS-4canl-sh. per crate. ILB0: Wis-- i
consln Red Globe, per lb., lVse.

briAljljO-i- t Per do., )c,
HOR6ERAD16H per do., 30c.
CELERY Michigan, per bunch, 5915c.
Kl'MQUATS Owing to oualltv. ner at..

306 Hit.
BRl'SPEIJI SPROtTTS Pec tjC. JOc.
BiKAW tie.tt.KHU3 ownng to quality, &oj

65c. .

NAVY BEANS Per bu.. No. 1. B.83:
lima, 7o per lb.

BrUPTF CUT8.
Ribs: No. t. ISM-- ?: No. 1. 11c: No. 3. Sc.

loin: No. L Wc: No. 3. 13c: No. 3. 11.
Chuck: No. 1, SVtc: No. !, o; No 3, &Hc.
Round: No. 1. ttc; No. t, SVrc; No. 3. c.
Plate: No. L 3c; No. 2. 4Vc; No. 3, c.

TROPICAL. FRUITS.
PEARS Ivxtra fancy winter Nellls, per

box, $3.75.
OR ANUE3 Fancy Whliigto navels,

all sixes, per boa, 33.73; extra fancy Oun-flow-

all alxea, per box, 33.00; CaliforniaTangerines, 8 alxe and smaiUir. per box,
$gtf.

BANANAS-Po- rt Umoti, owing to sis,per bunch. $1.50 to $3.00.
LEMONS Exlr fancy Southerland

Beauty, m) to 3o0 sixe. paar bo. 34 U0; estea
choice Juatrlte, 3U to 300 aixe, per box. $3.3

Floe AND DATMS Bmyrn figs,
per lb., l4'a15c; Smyrna figs, 3.

crown, per lb., ia$13u; eVuyrna figs.
ier lb., liayiic; California flare,

boxes, 10 csrieaa, t; Calrfortila figs, boxes,
12 cartons, k5c; California figs, buik, per
lb., tVi Hallow! dates, vr IK, (a;Khsdrawl dales, per lb.. Sc: fUUr date,ptr lb., Paial dates, ls-l- b. boxes, peilb., Sc.

ORAPES-Mala- ga, choice, per kg. $4.00;
Malaga, extra fancy, 14.50: catra ulioicaj,

er keg, 34.16; extra fancy, extra heavy.
$5.00.

CRANBERRIES Extra fancv Bell andBugle, per bbl.. $10.0"; extra fancy Jersey,perbol, HU; extra faex-- Jersey, per box,

UHAPK FRCIT-Fior- ld. 34 to 30 slia.Pr box, $6.00
MISCELLANEOUS.

CANNED OOODdtorn, standard west
ern, 14c. 1 omatuea, raocy, .
31 4n; standard. cans. H 'M. pine,
apples, grated, 3.Vftj.3,i; sliced.
31.7.'o2 35. Gallon appiaaa, UM. California
apncois, - 17 n.V'is.au. Pears, $2.U.iS.15.
I'eaches. 3i.sujj3.lB. L. C. Peaches, tlo

is. jiiaaas itiiiiuii. rea, vi.w; lancyChinook, flat, $2.16; fancy eockey. flat,
$216. Sardines, quarter oil, fci.Ou; three.quarters niMatard, $3.36. sweet potatoes,
$1 Snil.36. Sauerkraut, S6u. Pumpkins k)
luti.w. i.ima oeana, Tbcn 11.25.
boaked beans. B5c; fancy, $L5-dl- . 46,

fLin)R.N A Ultie-- FK11T8 Prunes
are somewhat unsettled by freer offerlogs
from second hands, who seem desirous of
moving supplies or immediate grades. Quo.
t anions range from to ta ke for California)
fruit and from te to to for Oregon,
peaches are very firm, wltb fancy yellows
Quoted at 13'4c

Nl'TS-Caltfo- rnl No. J 8. B. walnut, per
10.. iivyc; lnipuriwa 1 arraguna almonds, per
10., iir , iiiuena, lira si is ana jumDO pecans
lc; butternuts, per lb.. Wc: No.. 1 H. P.
peanuts, roaated. 3c: raw. te: salted Dea.
puts, per box, $113; Italian eheainuta. per
lb. 10a

St'GArV-Granuls- Ud, cans, per sack, $5.40
pwei, to 'jo. eUj oi, iie. euoea, w, now.
Bered, 4 16c

HIDES AND TALLOW-Ore- e salted. No.
1. te; r--o. . te; pull pidea, act green tin.salted. No. L 4c; gtren unalted. No. 1 3c;
horse hides, 31.tR.y2 ; sheep pelts, 26cjll.Ui.
1 snow, 4. j, nc; no. i, jC

GET READY FOR MANEUVERS

Army Men t Fort Biley Estimate Cost
of Anna! .Meet

MAST niPKOVEMENTS AT F0ET

CAStsts-wrsHa-g Qaartermaster A nthor-a- e

Acceptance of Blda for
S2S0.OOO ef Work at

Kaasai Fort.

FORT RIt JCY, Kan., March 3 (Special.)
Under orders of the War department.

First Lieutenant Gilbert C. Smith of the
4eornd - onvatlry "from fArrt Ies Moines, In..,
is at ine poet making preparations fur th
contemtalaied nnnewvers wtiteti-wt- lt r held
this fall, provided congress allows the neces-
sary money. Lieutenant Smith was selected
lor this duty on account of his previous
experience In auch work. In InOS H itn
he was ordered to Fort Riley on similarotity and he prepared the' camp for thelarge military tournament that was held
lent year at 8t. Joseph. Mo. While here In
1S0K. Lieutenant imlth was ordered lo New-
port News, W. Va., where he superintended
the embarkation of wngon trains, supplies
and stock which aceonnpanled the e.rmv nf
occupation that went to Cuba. Lieutenant
Smith, who la acriompanled by Squadron
Sergeant Major fpangter of that Second
cavalry. Is under orders .to take "Initialsteps and malm preliminary estimates witha view of orgamiitng camp of concentra-
tion and Instruct Ion" to be held on the
reservation -- in the month of September.
Should the camp be a certainty. Lieutenant
Smith will be appointed depot quartermaster
ar.d will - be In charge, under the direction
of the department commander, who will be
In charge of the camp, of lta laying; out and
of cloVmr- - up its affairs npon the departure
of thfi troops. Lieutenant Smith has been
busily engaged In hlk work for the last
three or four days and expects to have
completed it by the first of the week when,
W.rh his assistant, he will leave for Fort
J'jies Moines, when he will make his report,
which must be at the department headquar
ters in Omaha by March 15. His estimates
win include material nnd labor which will
Insure tire plactmr tjfthe camp In a condi-
tion of occupancy.

When Interviewed by a correspondent yes-
terday, Lleuti.nant Bnilth said the arrange-- i
menta for the camp would be .practloallv
the same a they were in 1006. He will
recommend that more Dlatforms be built
along the railroad sidings on the Pawnee
Plats to facilitate the detraining and en-
training of troops, animals, equliamente and
BUpplte; a new style of latrtnej, and the
connecting of the railroad spurs at both
ends to facilitate the tawltchlrur of cars.
Moat of the material' for the camp Is already
on nana in uie storehouses at uiia post,
having bean left here when the camp was
disbanded in 116. A new departure will
be the establishing of field ovens for thebaking of bread. The commissary depart-
ment nas been experimenting along this
line for woirre --time and It la expected that
several kinds of applianaes for the baking
of bread for the troops will be distributedamong the several camp for trial and re
port. A complete equipment will be sent
to on oh regiment and separate detachment.
During past maneuvers at this post 'the
bread of the troops, rearulnrs and militia-
men, has. been baked at the post bakery,
which necessitated its being run under high
pressure. In preparing tin camp for occu-
pation, the employing of carpenters, jilumb-er-a

and a large number of laborers will be
necessary. Lieutenant Bmtth's estimates
Will cover th's feature. The .number of
troops to be sent here and the slse of the
camp will be about 'the same as Itaa in
1KI5. The plans now made are to .include
twenty-thre- e troops of cavalry, ten botteries
of artillery and twenty-on- e companies of
infantry, all of the regular army. The
militia will number In the neighborhood or
6.O0O officer and men. 'The maneuvers will
be along the same line as in laU6 and ltui,
with the exception that they will be or
only one month's duration Inatead of three
months, a In 1905 and 1906.

The masquerade bait given In the hop
room by the officers and ladles of the
post rivaled in brilliancy any social event
which has been given In the pout for some
time. The following participated In the
festivities of the evening: Mrs. Averlll,
represented a rag doll; Mrs. X. W. Brown,
Dolly Varden; Mrs. Montgomery. Spanish
dancer; Mrs. Lee, Fluffy Ruffles; Miss
Nicholson, Sis Hopkins; Mrs. McNair,
Spanish ..woman: Misg e3ullfnyle, rag-- doll;
Miss NeiL old-fa- sh Immii girl; Mine Ward,
lily; Mies Potter, Dutch girl; Miss Me-
ld anon, rag doll; Mrs, Jewis Brown, Span-
ish girl; Captain and ' Mrs. ' Lloyd, as
Puretle and Plerot; Mrs. Oullfoyle, woman
of the Wsttoau period; Dr. Qarcia, West
Point cadet; Colonel Oullfoyle, Loukt XVI;
Major Nicholson, Uncle Stun; Captain Hol-broo- k,

cow puncher! Captain Arnold,
clown; Lieutenant Lewis, --cowboy; "Lteutnn-an- t

Pope, Dutchman; Lieutenant Tatum,
ballet girl: Lieutenant Wells. Chinaman:

I Lieutonant Tompkin. eolored woman;
lieutenant Joiinson, . songllsh huntsman;
Lieutenant Lee, woman in bathing suit;
Lieutenants Wheeler md Blair, frold dURt
twins; Lieutenant Montgomery, woman In
bathing suit; Lieutonant Maigne, Indian;
Lieutenant Nicholson, little girl in bathing
suit; Captain Edward Hill, clown; Captain
N. K. Averlll. organ grinder; Captain But-
ler. Jap; Captain Richmond, colored
woman; Captain Cameron, Mexican.

Private James 1. Flak. Troop H, .Seventh
cavalry, died at the post hospital at 3:40
the morning of February i!8 of pneumo-
nia. He had but a few months in the
service and was sent .to he hospital Jan-uary 1 with the mea.tlcs. Later pneu-
monia et in. which caused his death.
The funeral eervices. conducted bv Chap-
lain Charles M. Brewer, Sixth Field ar-
tillery, ware .held at the poet tnerery
Saturday afternoon, February 29. The
seventh oavairy turned put in regimental
iormaxion aua .escorted the remains ef
the deceased from the hospital to thecemetery, private risk s home was )n
Vermont and be is survived by fathet,
movner era two aisxers.

The Fort Riley poio team AeJtcated the
Junction City team in hard-foug- game
Dunuary merooon wa. in von polo grounds
by core of 7 to t. This la the flrat
flame Riley Jta wen from Junction City

last two months, but Sunday every-
one on the team played rings around the
aitutouua jif one ni cny never haa
citauue 10 win. she next gam will he
heJd at tb aatne place, but will tan a
double-heade- r, as the post second team
win fuay wain in ciuuiboidt seam, withwhom they are pielty evenly Biatunad.

Coaenei and hire. PY K Vsrlt arsve a
delightful hup 1 the pott aaavnbly room
last. iiray evening, which was at- -
iiasauaa ejy nearly every rrffioor and lady
111 lih pom. jl atuguuul supper, pre-
pared by the poet caterer, Mr. Bruminel.wa served during Ths evening. Dajiclitg
continued until the Wee iiour vt Um
uiorntag.

asm. ana .up lain bieventa cav-
alry, entertaloed at ttrldfre wtiUt la riaenop room tne evening of February XI. atwhich 4iilrty-aa- r twwviaaa were Invited.A vary Ualuty nufaper wa nerved during
the evening. Capiain nnd Mrs. Cameruai
aaeeeeded tn carrying off first honor
aaiine ma uoouy iriae vent 10 an officeranenuing tne service school.

PrlvaLe trf-pe- C. WlikinaaMi, Bsttnry A,
iui img aruuery, wno liae been onduty is the adjutant general's office, thispost, for ttvverai meotha, left tor depart-

ment headquarters stt Oiuaha Meaday ft- -
iiuawu, jiuuu i. tor auty Mt tttose bad-quartvr- a.

Tiie txanaiructioa quartermanter, CantalnW. ht. InUium, was authorised hv lei- -
graiii. Match 4, by me quarlermaater gen-
eral of the army, te accept the following
bids for loimu uclion at Uie post; C i..Urey t'vAatructiuii couipany ot HC Louis.Mo., for double lieuletiaaaa quarters, fieldofllcera' uuaru-ia-. baua i.arrul,. .,1.1,11...,
to l.ot pital, stable and wagun sheds, doubleofficers' quarters andhokptual eeneaHatits' ouartera: J,-- , ,K tut..,..
of oc Louts, Mo., was giws contract forthe bachelor officers' quarter, and UeglerBros, ot Junction City. K " . for rauuudl-In- g

and construction of addition to artil-lery admlniatrailon building and ordnancestorehouse In the artillery pone The workawarded will amount lo over (U'jd.OjO. di-
vided as follows: Gray Construction com-pany, Sllg.uut; Jacob Aithaus, V.Xl; Xlegler
Bros.. $.iO,uia. Work on ail these contractswill b com me need inside the next slx'ydays, or as soon a tb weather permita
The awardic of the contracts for theiilumblng. h eating and electric wiring willbe made within the naxt tm daya. and willbrirg the amount of work contracted forin the neighborhood of This is thelargest amount of work that has beenawarded at this post for many years, andIt Ls estimated that H will give work to atleast JJ men. The Iteuteaants' and fieldofficers' quarWrs. band barrack and non-ec- u

missioned officers' quarters are to I
located In the artillery post, which willsoon lie almost aa large aa the cavalry post;th stable and vtsun sheds will be a part
of the quarlerruaaUtr coraei; the hospitalsergeants' quartets will be Dear the hos-
pital; the bachelor officers' quarters willbe located 00 hlaarida avenue, betweenthe quarters now occupied by theoffleer, Celnnad Ward, Seventhcavalry, and the dispeaeary, and with theexception of the tiding hail will be the larg.
eat building in the post. The building willbe divided Into four sections, with din.Ing room and kitchen for each e.'tio. lhe
Idea being te have four meeees, with seven
miners to eaa;

Use Be Want Ads to boost your business.

comrexL wis jrelay eace
IDiseasa Defeat 0lnaMc 3a dsnas.

pleatkl reitt.
WASHINGTON, March S. Twe Teature

of the tenth annual Indoor meet and 'field
games of 0erretown unlrerslty held last
night at Convention hall, was --a twoile
relay race for the Thamptonehip df the
United Stated at that distance 'between
teems representing Cornell .and Columbia
universities. It ws .either team' ,rae
until the last lap. .when the Cornell runner

gradually pulled away frnsn the Co-

lumbia snan and won by about twenty
yards.

One-mil- e relay race for the champion-
ship of the noulh between teams f the
universities erf "Vlrgtni nd Ovnrgetown
wsae aleo a atarevent. Virgin ta wun MTlj .

F. Smlthson of the New York Athletic
chlb, !n the TTfty-yar- d hurdle race, broke
the American record of seconds held
by W. Steffena of Chicago. Bmlthson's
time was - seconds.

Prlireetsn, with score of twenty-si- x

points, won the cup for the college cor-
ing the most points. Central High sdhsol
of this city, with sixteen points, was isec-on- d.

Summary:
rifty-yar- d Indoor --novice: Henry Lesper,"

Arkena Athletic club, won; .John Lllley,
Ysle, second. Time: 0:o.

Fifty-yar- d Invitation: J. A. Rector. Vnt-v- e
petty of Virginia, won; F. C Hmlthson,

New York Athletlo club, second. Time:
0CRelay race, 1.300 yards: Baltimore City
college won, Washington School for Boys
aeeond. Time; 4S.

Kight hundred eighty-yar- d handicap: L.
FranUt. PTlnceton, won; W. Chaney, Cen-
tral High Washington, seconQ.
Time: 2.02H.

Relay race, one mile: Baltimore City
college won, Maryland Agrloultaral college
second. Time: 4:66.

Novice race. Hw yards: Alexander R.
Wood, University of Virginia, won; K.
Swing, unattached, second. Time: 1:21.

Open handicap, 440 yards: j. At lee.
Princeton, won; C Stollenwraofc, Johns
Hopkins university. Second. Time: 0:66.

One mile run. handicap: Vv. Mcllee.
Princeton, won; L. Franta, Princeton, sec-
ond. Time: 6:40.

Special 440-ya- match race: Harry HI11- -
rrmn. Now York Athletic Club, won: J. V.
Mulligan, Aquinas Catholic club, Philadelphia,

econd. Tlnre: 0J.
Relay race, one mite. Kicmrtrmn college

won, Oeorgetown university, reserves, sec
ond. Time: fl:S.

Fifty-yar- d hurdle, trrteri hsTtrncnp: F.
Pmtthsrm. New York Athletic 'Club, won;
T. Smith, Georgetown Preparatory school,.
second. Time: 0TOV.

Bellevne.
Mr. A. C. Reed was over from Gllnrone

Friday.
A. C. Sloan has been suffering from

neuralgia this week. '

The family of Robert Spanton has moved
onto a farm near Utlmore.

Wilbur Baehelder drove tm to Belli-vue

from La Platte last Sunday.
Parker Dlllton has been suffering this

week from a paralytic stroke.
Mrs. Laura Sloan of Omaha was re

cent guest of Mrs. Wesley Chudd.
L. N. Purcell has finished Ills new home

and will move Into It In few days.
"Miss Ttuhy Wr1trht of South TOmaTia was

visiting her sister at the college .Friday.
The Hennlngsen dairy has been slip

ping In Ice this week from Cut-o- ff lake.
Orandm Aiken lias been severely suf

fering this week from an attack ot the
grip.

Mrs. B. R. Stouffer. Jr.. ha been very
sick tlie :pat week, but kt at present re-
covering.

James H. Qtilgley of Valentine visited his
son and daughter at the coliege Tuesday
afternoon. '

The 4nterurban depot has finally been
completed and Caterer Miller has occupied
it trus wex.

Mrs. F. H. Tugh Was down 3nm Dundee
Friday visiting ner oaugnter, Aire. . ir.
Stauller. Jr.

Jewell Place Is the nam of a new addl
tion north of the village, recently platted
out by A. jc. Jewell.

The MacChaaney L,umlr eompany has
rrnnged to enclose the new base ball Bark

wren a ttgnt-Doar- a Tence.
The freshman girls gave a lean-ye- ar

party to the freshman boys In Odelphlan
nan last aaturaay evening.

Juda--e Sears of the district court was
down from Omaha Friday looking over
some xseiievue real esiai.

A Miss Beaton ot Omaha was burled In
fhclr Tamily 7urial piot in the Bellevue
cemetery, Tuesday aflarnean.

Harry Jlornlsh Js auffetiitatr Xreen htod
poisoning in the head this week and his
condition is regaroea as serious.

Representative Quackenbush and a Mr.
Gctllan of Auburn visited the latter s
daugiiter at the college Wednesday. ;

The dance of the base hall clwb was so'
well attended last Saturday night thati
the boys will give another Maroh 14,

Mrs. A. J. Kefllng was taken to Omaha
a week ago for treatment for appendicitis.
end no far n wwrtt That an epersxlon is
unaavisaoie.

B. 11. 'Sratiffer. Jr.. ha rsBrcfased he
interest of M. Frank In the general mer- -
chandiee sittir reretitly oondHOted inder
the firm ef cJttuiffer ft Frank.

Miss Dela Jewv-t-l entertained the L. K.
and A. P. lub of South sjntah wt her
home last Saturday wiring. Mr. Harold'
Rosencrans of the college attended.

Miss Blunt, who has been a missionary
m flerptm for twenty year, gave a. lerjture
in xne rtmoyxenan cnarcn awx siunaay
evening, and another on Friday evening.

Jim Livingston baa aold hi meat market
te Ken BtaufTer, who will run rt ta con
nection wtth bin grener tnerrhandise stor.
Mr. Livingston Intends to leave for Wyom-
ing within tew wek.

At the regular meting erf ttre Tfrmffe
board Monday evening, besides transact
ing the usual routine business, passed an
rdinar appiosnletiii toward fffjea- -

ing txp he boulevard north of tw.
Miss Mildred Maclean, heal of Um Km- -

UbIi department at the college, accompanied
by inr roomor. - ten etataraay nr Cali-
fornia, avliere ah seeks te regain her
health Impaired by her recent anrioui 111- -
llfcSa,

West Ambler.
Fireman Craig tn maktng many Improve-enen- ts

te hat rteene here.
Miss Ada Gants has been the jroest at

Mrs. teorge Biakely at ner country home
this week.

Mr. Iedaawood, Janitor ef th Beats
school, is building an addition te fckt cot-
tage In West Side.

Owing to the rain the La dsns Aid sodlety
meeting we poetponed Thnredtry, tint will
be held Thursday, Marcli 11 alio Mrs. D
Shandy.

Mr. Davis Is now safely naoaoeed In bis
new hoiae, recently purchased ef George
Hiakeoy in Jast Aiumar.

Mrs. B. C. Campbell sertcualy stralaed the
muscles of her right wrist Tuesday by
striking Jitrptaooer aaamst door.

Nera Iungreen, aged 34 years, died at his
hweae. Forty-nint- h and P1"re etree'.s, Tucs
day. He has been a resident of West Side
for some Urns.

Rev. R. M. Henderson filled Lb j,alpit
at the Southwest church Sunday evcnin:
for Rev. Mr. John ef Dundee, wh taa
unable to altend.

Mra. R. M. Henderson has bee Ml th
last week with malarial trouble and baa
been attended by her two daughters. Mrs
Pratt and Mr Kruory. atas la slowly
convaiesrmg.

Will Morton of Long Pine was visitor
st the home of his wire's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Faverty. Wednesday, lie is an
engineer on the Northwestern Inta Oinsl.a
from reotont.

Ailaui Faverty r rived from Tilford. S
D.. Monday for a week's visit with honte
folks. He expects lo have the study of
telngrsphy complete by fail suf f Wient jy to
tase c iar are tiz a siauon.

Mra. Wllhelmm Ssyder died at her tiome
on Leavenworth and Fifty eighth streets
Tuesday, nh was an old rvdait or W est
Omaha Intaruuant was at Kvargreen oewse
lory louraaay aiuirivooii.

Miss Bessie Fa vert v Is staying with the
children of Mr William O'Connor during
the mother's sad mtseloa of attending her
sister's fuseral, hlcb was held at ths
fumlly home near Malmo on Thursday,

Mrs. I. E. A ug he was th guaart of Mr
Josephine Carroll last Monday In aViuth
Oiiiai.a, and, with others tnere, to wish
the hostess godspeed o ber JVmraoy to
W ashinglvn, V. C., where she ha been
commissioned by Governor Sheldon aa
delegate lo ib international Matters'

She left Sunday evening.
Mra. WCIItra CCoanor was hastily calledto Malmo, Neb., Tuesday by the news that

ber sister, Mrs. Hhsnahan, had died sud-
denly. She underwent an operaiki for ap.
pendlcltis week before and after rsjlylng
m nm, m u. . u 1 1 -t si in. cioae 01 a week,
bhe leaves a husband and eleven children
01 tenoer years ano n n come. j

EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Dundee Fr8byterins Will Hold
Praise BerTice Tonight,

HTOTEBS ARE OUT AFTER DUCKS

Flereace Kaclee Cll-- r Athletic Knter--
tnlnwient t Irge Nawthdr of

Invited Cr Many
.Lodge Senalona.

V

Dundee.
Countv Sunertntendent YdT Vlaltad the

Dundee school on Thursday.
Mrs. J. K. Dodds has been edited to Ohio

by the death of her tmMhrr.
The Weiik.End Card rlub mm last even-

ing with Mr. and Mra. F. O. Fahs.
Mr "A' an Gets of North matt. Neb.. Is

the guest of her daughter. Mm. Clyde W.
trrew.

I'nlted States Marshal William P. War
ner left on Friday tor trip to Pfnmiyl-vanl- a.

The Round Dosen club will meet on
Wednesday of this wek with Mrs. J. W.
Msrshell.

Air Schonborn and Mrs Fern ftchon-bor- n

have returned from trip to Des
Moines, I.

Mlea Ware f Brownell ITall was the
guest for the day on Saturday of Mr.
II. B. Lnmer.

Reed Peters, who hs been lieutenant
fn the high school battalion, has been ap-
pointed --a captain.

Mis Wilson f Uve loung Woman
Christian association was the gueet Of

Mrs. I'. Barr on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Reed are moving

from their home on Thirty-eight- h avenue
to their new horn in Dundee.

Miss Irons Jaynes, who Is attending the
University of Nebraska, was the guest last
week of her sister. Mrs. W. H. Fonda.

Mr. and Mrs William Colfax, who were
married recently at Kansas City, were the

laat week of Mr. and Airs. W, L.guests
The annual prahte meeting of the Dundee

Presbyterian church will be held at the
church this evening. A. large tendnee
to especially desireu.

The Ladies' Aid aooloty of th Dundee
Presbyterian church met on Friday rter- -

noon with Mrs. . C. .Bennett and .Mr
J. H. liarte at the home of Mrs, uennctt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Colfax. Madame
Colfax. Mrs. W. L Kclby. Miss Susnn
Rich and Dr. and Mrs. Leinere were the
guauata at luncheon Friday of Mrs. Hi-hi-

C. Van Gleaon.
The Dundee Woman's club met Wedncs

day with Mrs. T. I Johnson. The speelal
feature of the afternoon was a talk on the
modern novel by 33tss IKate McHugh of the
Omaha High school.

TT. XT. Ylalrd, who has been confined to
the house for tb laat two months with
sciatica. Is sufficiently Improved to go to
his physician's trfflce Trn-- treatment. Mrs.
Baird has also been 111 for wo waefc.

Mr. Clement Chans nnd yotmg daughter,
Tlelena, .returned on Thursday from Los
Angeles, Cal., whither they were called
several weeks ago .by the I line end death
of Ur. Chase's mother, Mrs. "Kdwards.

Mrs. Anna 93. Clng, who 4ind been ill
for several .months, both 4n iomree and
at the horns of her son. Dr. Hauahry, at
Aurora, Neb.. dl-- d Vast week at the latter
tiktoe. The remams were tirken to Mmil- -
tam. Ja for Interment. Mrs. K4ns; Was
for many year a well 'known "resident of
Dundee and mot her of 3. A. Vlauglrey and
Mrs. Ida Baum.

Last Saturday evening the Harmony chin
was entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Swlby. Eight tables asrere planed
for the game of cards and prlxcs were won
ty TBrs. Robert Denning, Mrs. Arthur Tlnto,
D. V. Sholes and Artliur Pinto. The guests
of the club for the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pinto. Mr and Mrs. R. c
Peter, Mr. and Mr William Celfax ati!
Mm. Wilson of Minneapolis.

Miss ICdn Bennett gave a luncheon last
Saturday to number of her girl friends.
The table had a trimming ot ferns atid
mail red and white electric lights, 'flic

place cards were picture of
.girl 0vr war laid lor Mkasss lwv
Harte, Harriett Sweexey, Jennie Peters,
Louise Wtlllama, Louise Wlllard, Grace,
Ohenawr, eihirley Freeman, tannine rls,
Margaret Anderson .nd h)dh Kin net.

Florence.
Cbarle S. Clark cf Crfetg. Neb., Was Uie

guttst of the family of Saiah K. Tracy a
couple of days this week.

HI. L. Braden of IteltevVe colreffe was
Ticro Vlsltttig ttletids Friday afieinoon. lie
was on bis way north un tousuieas trip.

aHatroid 4eywe4d wa nick arveral days
of this week so as to be ooaiincd to ills
room, but at present ho is abra to be up
uiid around. .

The Florence Canning company balled n
director" meeting last Saturday for the
purpose of making arrangvtnenis fur the
pac of canned coed this ynar.

Jainae AtiUar 4aa ed hie M4n wtreet
properly, consisting of a house and lot, to
C. J. Kelrle, and haa moved to Irvinglon,
eter te witi snake hi ftftwre wme.

William ATtdereon of Omaha spent Fri
day nvunlng and Saturday hunting on the
river coupl of mites north nf Florence.
Laat tMinday mornlaaj; h liagged fifteen
daick.

E. C Barton of Vermilion. D . was
here Weelaeaday iookin; orr the Florence
canning plant and getting ideaa laow to
build one, aa tne people ot vermilion ore
thinking- about going into th canning
bust nee.

Mr L. K. Simpson and family have
moved 4 Florence and wtH make this their
future home. They have been living near
Crescent, la., tor tlm laat five years, mil
che death of Mr. Simpson recently necenr,i-tate- s

then moving here, where they own
property.

Ftmtanelle aerie 1S43 nave n entertain
ment Wednesday evening which was Tree to
the members and Invited guest. A fullprogram was given, consisting or music.
rrrrmrvlfteroes, recitations, a boxing match he.
tween Kid jeaaen or utnut and John W k- -
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llama of Flfirenee, three rounds of two
minutea earh. two best of three;rit nuitrh between two Young M"n'a
Clirl-tU- n nsnrii iattnn be y nf Omaha;
wrestling malch netw"''! noldn vXiixha
and Fwsg. r of Calhoun. HoUien to throw
Swntfer i.n Omnha hian in thirty min-
ute. The first man sua driMeil nt
two minutes, but Swager ef Calhoun lasted

within few .seconds of the time
limit.

luttnun.
Mm. Otfo Airor end baby returned from '

Unrntn ThUrWdav.
A daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.

A. llistrltt last week.
The Lutherans hsvn planned box social

for the evening of March 10,

Wllllsm Clarke spent a few days last
week visiting In Valley,

D. 'Marqtilst of St. Joseph, Mo., Wss
giK-s- l at Young last Week.

f". A. Smrders 'reft Hxinwrtty 'tor six
weeks' business trip thmunh the west.

Max and family their farm
west of and moved to Liberal, Kan.

The Civic league will hold meeting at
the city ball on next Monday

Miss Mae and' Lena ' Dt-ga- spent last
Sunday In Omaha, as guests nf relatives.

Mr. and Mr. ' of Coum II Blnffs
were .guests the Itome last Sunday.

Wit "Patterson of Tplll1nn was
visitor relatives In Benson. Inst Sun-
day. ...(

Mrs. James Dcgan entertained the R. L.
fl. rlub at her home last Thursday

TUr. nd "Mrs. W. T. Shappel .have re-
turned from month's Mlndcn,
Neb. N

Mrs. pennet and Murphy of Omaha
were guests Sunday . at the . M'Furlnnd
"home.

Mrs. A. Miller and dnttghter of Omaha
were at rh Joe Johnson home last

Mrs. J. Cartr returned home Friday
morning from month visit In Minne-
apolis.

Llljenstolpe lert Inst week for Rock
Colo., where lie will be for a

month.
Joseph JatcGuIre he sold wht rnterest In

the bank to H. J, Grove and resigned
cashier.

Tuesday evening t ths "Republican club
nothing Important was dime usual routine
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson enter-
tained at dinner last Thursday tor Rev Mr.
Donovan.

Mrs. D. T. Ttnber has returned from a
weeks' with Jier parents In

Dodge. Is.
J. H. Money of Oak, lo., visited at

the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ruffner
last week.

Mr. And Mrs. James Degan entertained
at dinner Sunday In honor of Mr. nd
T. C. Phalen.

Mr. arid Rouse of Dakota
are guents at the home of their brother,
Frank Rouse.

Rov. B. F. Klatler attended the Lutheran
ministers' given in Omaha at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. S

O. W. nnd Earl Furbush were called to
Wdnry, Ta., by the death ot tholr brother-in-la-

Dr. DeFreece.
Mr. and Mra. E. C. Fuller entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Erwin Rice of South at
dinner last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. f Fagg of Tamora,
Neb., arrived in Benson last and will
reside here In the future.

"Mr. and "Mrs. tharW TV poison and
child left lust eVattn-rte- for their future
home in lxmg Pine, Neb.

The Board of Education voted to ralsa
tJie principal's and other teachers' salary
at the last regular meeting.

Mamie Sheehan of Central City and
Miss Lillian Cornel of Kansas City Were
visitors In Benson week. . .

Th Swedish Ladles' Aid society wss en-
tertained at the home nf C. A. Bloom-Trer- g

last Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. M.-T- . Solomon very flensantly enter-

tained ttre Oolden Rod Kenxlnplon Club at
her home last Thursday aftenrson.

The marriage of Sam 8. Davis of Ben-ax-

nnd Derlene Longacre of Dodgo,
Neb., place during the last week.

The women ef the Lutheran church en-
tertained socially at church 'sat Mon-
day for members and friond.

The St. Bernard's parish house Is now
completed and furnished. Father Morl-arlt- y

will take possession on next Monday.
jr. K. Young two children andbrother. W. O. Marqtilst of St. leftlast Thursday lax in Winchester.Itid.

Mr. J. L. Rewey entertained the NewThought club at her home lsst Tuesday
afternoon ; music and lunch paused thatime.

Mrs. M. 1.c1dy and Dr. NellieKetchum, have spent the pant week visit-ing in Augusln, III.', attending family
reunion. ,

J snips Howard went to Clarion, Til., lsstweek, where he wss present at the cele-bration r his father's eightieth birthdayanniversary.
The Methodist Ladlea' Aid Society willmeet at the home of J. A. Berqulnt

in Benson hurst, Wednesday, when a lunchwill be
Mr. William Waldo haa returned to Ben-son from Missouri, where he been formonths. He resumed his position withthe Construction company.
Mrs. T. A. Louders entertain, ifc-- i

Omaha Pleasure club at hr home lastThursdsy. The tnients wore- - Mesdames
Wllle, fchtill, Btvenson, Fettherstone.
Sutton. Pllrsbtiry, Traynnr, Nlcklas, Gibsnn
and Adklns of Omaha. The served a
evalnty three --course luncheon.

Orlna Laxative Fruit Syrup ta eiw rem.
edr. an Improvement an the laxatives of
former years, as tt docs not grip or
nauseate and la t take. It it
guaranteed. For kale by druggists.

Frightened Into Flta
y fear of appendicitis, lake Dr. - King'

New Life Pill, and away worm bowel t rout-i-

n. a3tasvrn4aed. Ate. Sold by . Bratna
Drug Ca.
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Bank Clearings for February
But elsarlnga ta Jsbrnarr dsaota a eonUnued mailer velaasef paymenU thretifh th

Imrisg tbaa t alther W the two praoedlag years, total bank exeaanrea for th asentb. as
orat4 by K. O. Co., bsx S.rM.aBU74l. a fcn-ren-sr of SC O ar ent soopared wttk

yesr se and 3C3 nr sent, aoctparei with February, 190. There Is Mttln tiprsvewent 1

tbeMamnnarisonsntwtWset the momh- -4 fact, aJWsf for the ffer.Bes tathbrat dws. t ta sSWajnry W UUU Febraary bank
aWrUgs are ganoraUy ussss'slia Issa taa tkoae of Janaary, and this year U exeeynea.

loss eontssaes heavletM rht the East and at Faeiflcaoast notakt; It is arlr as large at
he Sewth, bnt net --nrte te heavy at tVtrrral Wsntara U January, there ta small

gal hi the Far Went, chiefly te lai-ga-r txchsnga this year at St PawL ULaasa polls.
Sans Okty, Ontaha, ether Is group; eompared with 1S0, wMr U quit
large gala at xaaay andas In this section and 1306 was a very year. Many sltlas 1 ether
astsva report bn-f- eacbanfO m Tebrnary thU year than fc ISCt, and a few show gal

ever year ago, the stable instaaees els( 8yrcna.Wknslln W Va . Mmos, MsapiJt
Osivcaioa. Ths leas at Yank Uty eentinues very large ,1a cooparlaea with both years,
bnt In nsasiasratls naissmi this is to tha very moeh smaller rslums of atouk iffand th suta lower seearlty valaes rht faBue whichyear, are very poteo I their fmetsa tha relume of settlements threat th Nnw Tark Un, Bank uehavgea by twHwitor ths month ef Tsbrasry are eonsnred below for three ysani arsrags dally Of ore
for fternary sad the Ihree niwcedl. ntooUij
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